
Se",p,,",!ln. after a 

{Samedi Division; 

2nd June! 1997 

F "C" Ham.on! 
; Bonn r Le Ruez; 

Vibert t RumfittJr Potter; 

de Veulle: Jones, 

The General 

Avelino Fernandes de Sousa 

ho"dn,n balore Ihe Number of the 

remanded by ill. Inferior "'"mhe, Dec,emlber, 1996, following a to: 

1 cmmtof ."n,!Vinnlv concerned in the fraudulent evasion allile on the irn,''"':;';;!'" 

On",!.fI! fo Article of the Customs and Excise Law, 

1972: 
Count 1 : Di!lmorphfne 

42 

The Defendant travelled 10 Lisbon and lor circa £400 26.06 grams of heroin 

(purity weigh! 01 Returned 10 with inserted Value of between 

90.60 and £7,818.00. Defendant sto'oo"d by Customs Officers at the Caught in 11"0,,,"1" 
delicto. 'Newton' Court were for Defendant's nPl"nn.1 

use. Not with oilicsrs and lold a number cl lies 

interview. 

GUILTY 
others. 

but 

A number of convictions 10r theft but no meVle.lI' 

7 years. No mitigal:ion save GUlL TV 

Count. 1: 6 years im!l!isomnerll. 

5 years im,,,;snmnerlt. f:oml1beli not ap,llicalble, 

6 years. 

convictions 

to 



2 -

ordered 

N,8. Court refused "pplil;a!ion Defence for costs of Newfon 
costs under Article.2 01 Costs in Crimina! Causes 1961, 

D~E", Le Cornu} Esg,. Crot..rn Advocate~ 
Advocate J" Martin for the acctiSecL 

JUDGHENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF: On 0 or t:h,e J"urats; the '-:N ew't en r 
hear which we heard t found that they CQllld not be 
satisfisCl reasonable doubt that de Sousa was 
heroin .tor commercial purposes ~ But this was a considerable 

5 amount of this I 26.06 grams concealed internal 

10 

1 5 

20 

25 

30 

There y,las any frankness in the answers that he gave to 
Customs Officers when he was arrested. 

We must remember t hC'Iiever! what the Court of said in 
the case of ( 15th 1997) 
CofA: 

nOnce it is established and 
be on the basis that tlH2 

that sentence has to 
~.7"p"rz:"tior1 1'iJ'as not for a 

commercial purpose the 
applicable. That case 

delines in 
deals only wi th 

are not 
cases of 

on Cl commercial basisf.il., 

This is a case where the accused has no 
record 
dishonesty and 
connected with 
raided by 

he has received sentences in Iv!adeira for 
it must be recalled that there was nothing 
drug ia in his flat when it was 

We feel in the circumstances thai: tht= star could 
be six yea.cs . His of has not been o:f. much use 1':0 
htm but vie have seen a reference vJhich shows that he is a 

One of the 
large amount is that there 
UClLl'yeroUS drug cou.ld have 

bear that in mind~ 

tioD of heroin of such a 
s the fear that this 

into the market and we must 

Stand up! ease! de Sousa~ You are sentenced to five 
years" sonment. We order the forfeiture and destruction 

35 of the 



Grsgory -~I-· A.G (,15th ~TaT:uary! 1997) :Jersey 

NacKenzie -"',- P_G (13th January; 1995) 




